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The Tader.
"9A journal devoted ta the interests of the Hardware and Jewelry Trade."

,4o iTORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1879.

The Oldesf, the Largost & -the OnIy Roliable Show Casa Factory in tho Domin ions

...... _ESTABLISHED 1859. w

Business depression bas had a bad effect on most Manufacturers, but we have been
steadily pushing ahead, and to-day our business is better than ever before.

Goo0D 000DB AND LowI PRICES
-ALWAYS GIVE SATISFACTION.

W.' MILL-IGCHA'MP & Go,]
STEAMî-POWER SHOW CASE WOR KS,

29, 3i, 88 & 85 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,.(ENTRANCE 81) TORON7TO, ONT.
IAF.CTU E ICS OU' AX.L MINDS 0F

Show Cases, in Nickle SiIvér; Walnut-, Epbonzed,- Silver-Joinited and Plain Cases mnade:
to suit custoniers, from their own deèsigns. Gol'd, Silvèr and Nickel Plating in

àiits beranc hes;,. Do'r- 15là_sànî Wiidow -Bats,.for Storé Frorzfs.

ALU WORK. GUARANTEEO: " -WVOULD-RESPEOTFULLY SOLIOIT YOUR ORDER.

CO



2 THE TRADER.

SHEFFIELD STERLING FUAT IVARE
For ordinaiy table use ainongst tiiose who do nol desire to, go tc, the expense of Sterling

si/ver or electro si/ver plaied forks ci-* spoeus, izo me/ta? ias Yet been discovered miat answers thte
Pur-pose so well as .Nickel Si/ver. 1

because «Nue ickel>' is a hiard, bri/liant, si/ver w/te -nzeia/, alost useless w/zen lised by iuse/f
beings of ils ext remnc briti/cness, but inzvalua 7bio as an a/loy oit account of ils wondcrful w/tite.

itn roperties.
T/te '<NVickel Si/ver" of1 conimerce, is a compouizd metal, composed of copper, nickel aizd

zinc, and varies in quaity according to t/te Proportions of t/te metals of w/tic/z il is composed. This
metal is put uipont the market under various names, but whether il be known as "Gerinalt-> or
"-'Il e s -vr ".ik/t- ' iish 'Plate>' or I~lbata ivietal," ils color and qualily depend

entiely pon /teamozint of pure nickel used in ils manufacture. Thte commnoner qualities of nickel
'silv, contai» fromt _j bo z2 Per cent of ntickel; thte betier classes from iz to 18 Per cent. Tihis
la/ter quality (iS per cent) is the recognizod standard amongst Englis/t and ..,.derican maitufac.
turers of nickel silvà- spoons and forks, and is wht e enc'zugh to give goodi satisfaction, especialy
w/zen electro si/ver pla1ed For table -ise wibheut Nlating, /zowever, this qua/ity of ine/al does not
coniain cnough ii7ikel Io ta b/e il tizor,-ug/zlv b resist t/te acids contained in our ordinary food with.
oui disco/oring, Izence soc oftin hear t/te cv;in,1?aitzat nickel goods "turn brassy "afler a s/to>:

TuIE 'TIPPED" PATTERN.

pen-iod of actual service In order to enable our customers bo se/I spoons and forks t/zey can con.
scie-niizsly recoffliiend, ive hzave intlroduceed /to, t/te Canadiaiz market as a substitubejfor t/te nickel
now in use t/te »tew inî'al kntoivn, i;t England as "lSheffield Sterling."' Titis me/a? izas been pro.
duced oit/y a/ber a great dea? of /abor and exp'eiim.;n1, and coutains itear/y 2.5 ,er cent. o/'pure izicke,
'being a large;- A~-crrio;î q! t/ti meta t/tan any nickel si?'iber cver before used in t/te m.anufe c
table -zzare lb lias aw2;zilys been lield thai an a/loy containing sc mnuc/t nickel must nc;cessariiy, be
bnit/le itis dfL9iu!ly, J:.wcver, lias been fuI/y overcome, ana' te resu lb isl a mnela!4 w/tilt.;, s/ronger,
and more like sbèrling silver t/i any izow li use.

Iii ofering IlSheffield Sterling" spons ai.dforks to t/te trade of Canada, we believe we are
giv.ing tt.ugc..ds Iliaet w z.:. contnend toezevsl t/te r cpesto mers, not oit/y because t/zey are as /oiw
in Pricec a.; any figo.a iýic~s noî in thze market, but because t/zey are better in qua/ity, fluer lit finzsh,
and ezn . egan/I iii desigiz. T/te>' are ati neatly packed in boxes, (teaspoons _q dozens-ot/ter goods lit 2
doze ns) a;u cv dozen has a guaraztee of t/te qua/ity prinîed on t/te wrapper. Ttsgaateattr
izes t/te dctaer lit a'& cases where titese goods prove defeclive to re-dur» tem and draw upoîz us for
.t/zcirintvoice va.ýSe. 2efact t/t t/te mnanufacturers are wi/ling to, guarantee lizeir goods in, t/ns way
ýieJi iroitg proof t/tai tte>' itzselves have ithe ulimost confidence in tizem, and titis will -be found of
gri;izt assistance to t/te retail inercizant in se//ing t/te;» Io iis custorners. T/te cut above shews t/te style

ofihse godsandi wi/' gi-ve t/te trade a fair idea of thte new and irnproved Pattern sue are introducizg.
iî1iie~~fli stock ont Izand of av' thte difereut sizes and sueigitîs, and are prepared Io jzll orders ai t/te

W/zerejobbers suis/z b give im,,orba/;iu orde.rs for large quantities, special Prices wi/l be given.
Wie have registered bte Trade Zfark IlSheffield Sterling " Crown and wi/l fuI/y guarain/ce a/!
goods bearing suc/t imnirit, :omalter b), wlzom sold. s or x

Prîce Lists to be had on application. Sample Orders Solicited.
To be had Wholesale Oz1lY froni

ZIMMERMANq 14GNAUGHT & COMPANY-9
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,

56 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario.
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We have no apology ta offer for minro-
dîîcing ourselves ai ibis juncture to the
Hardware and Jewe.llery Tradeof Canada,
as we have long feit that a paper devoted
tu these interests, Whîch in mnany branches
arc closely identified, %vould flot only pay,
but suppiy a want long felt by there. As
this paper will be disiributed free of ex-
pense 10 levery jewveller and Hardwvare
Dealer in Canada, -%e do flot think thai

THE TRADER.

Distribuied ftec ta evcry Jcweler and Hardware
cachant an Canada.

A&DVBBTISIYO JATIESt

Ili Page. - 15 OO eacb issue.
%If Page, - -8 oa
uatier Page, -5 Voo

AU! business and other canmmuncations shauld
,iddressed ta

ITits T"iDzR PunuLsiiiNG Co.,"
Box.835, Toronto,, Ont.

Introduory.

their plans accordingly. Returns from
ail parts of Canada shew that our crop
of wheat and other cereals is an unusual.
ly hcavy one, and as the crops of Eng-
]and, France, Gerrnany and Russia, are
either entire failures or less than their
usual average, it is but fair 10 assume
that American grain 'will have t0 supply
the deficit. For this reason there can be
no doubt that the price of wheat and
other praduce wvill be ilîier than for
many years past, although we doubt that
any.great rise wvill take place on account
of the immense surplus that Amierica hias
ta sell. Our farmers ivould dow~ell there.
fore to threslh out their crops and realize

on themn as soon as passible, as a1thougli - property ninisrred7" Grantcd that in-
prices will probably reniain firrn, the1 surance is a necessity, a very important
chance of any decided rise is small and1 factor in ils usefulness is the standing .01.
wvill be more than couinterbalanced by the compary a persoit insures in. iMany
the shrinkagc. By selling aI once, they people run awvay witi th~e idea iliat any
wvill bceenablcd 10 pay their accounts and Insurance company is good enoughi, if
saveinterest, and their action will enabie thiey are insured at aIl il is ail right, ihey
the dealer witli whom they trade t0 da are safeenoligh. There neyer wvas a more
likewise. This in itself wvill help to a absurd idea. As a rule ibis class of

wve shall be considerel tinreasonable if ' ' l' ' i.ii ,,ui m i Un çpeI* peo eJZj1 get no1 smIda A~utu, compiesi

vie venture to direct the special attention dent position il wvill enable the dealer toi of litile or no respansibiliîy and in many
of ur eadrsnotcaly o te oigialtake in maighs purchases, and wvill cases Nvlien loss by fire de occur, they

and selected mnalter, but also la the create a healthier demand for other pro. are unable ta gel a single dollar from
advertise.-ents ofthewell-knowni and firsi- dcte amrmay have to dispose of, the company, uvho wvîl1 raise any and
class bouses that it contaîiqs. Although fo local constimpiion. The outlook IS, evcry possible qibble in prclcrencc -t-
our revenue is derived entirely froin our brighter this fali than for niany years pay ing the claim. WVe reinenber a few
advertisments, wve shall in ail cases! pasi, and we think we may lairly issuine years ago a fricnd of.aours in \Valkertan
endeavour ta direct thue attention of the that the turn hias been made and the1 uho had been burned oui, gîving us a
,trade to reliable houses who offer reliable1 nation i s now on the highway tu pros- 1claim hie had against one of these clicap
goods. In tbis connection we uvould ask 1perity. If ibis year's crop does nothing insuring Mutual comipanies, 10 sec if wve
the consideration of the nuanufacturing mnore than enable aur farmers 10 pay up jcould flot make a compromise wjih tIiemý

their old dJebts, uve shall be in a healthier or effeci a scitîcînent on some ternis-asand uvholesalc trade of Canada, wbo wish Ifnacapoiontn ehvebefr
10 reach the retail trade uvith the least anca posytlon iean be iaetu benflihe uvas tired of their higgling over the

posil eaediue 10r lone faciladîteîîes 1 s feuv hundred dollars involvcd in bis dlaim.
posiblh ouxpper off.ers as ane aeîs 1 giveri ta trade by ils being freed froin the Whenwue inierviewed the Agent uve foundwhih or ape cffes a a aderisig incubus of debi wvhiicb hias been hiang. Ihai the company had nai paid a cent of
mium gelssyt the 'nxmmc detsn a eiser j ing o'ver il for years, m~ust have a ten- dlaims ta any onie for nearly six m'onths,
minimthe ?Ya cosi.Ouy is of veriin bte uddency ta bring a bout a healîbier candi- and yel, strange ta say, during aIl that
hsre.iiiiiitfot lu ae il eon ion of trade. That this view is sound lime tlîey had gone on taking fresbi riss

elsewere.is evidcnced by the faci that aur best and and receiving premniums. 'rhe faci uvas
WVe propose 10 discuss aIl questions y oîeegîcbsns e r aig hywr akulbîsiiIa i

involving trade issues, from a purely ~ in lib eer tcsn s man preain nte stp epe fanromtb i surig ~tha dlei.
dependent stand-point, and shahl give 1i beastcsnd faibi frpai n od Asto aeope chea insuranceit emai
forth no uncertain tesîimony for the sd for doi ng a large and profitable fal rae. rsartecea nuac gr1y

,whih weconsderto b in he igt We trust thal the lide of commercial mneans unsafe and risky insuranice.

Wec shaîl be glad ta receive commutuica- prasperity uvbici lias now sel in wvill flot The besi advice uve can give our
tios o lve rad isue, r tadeabses make us forget the sound business prin. friends is briefly ihis-Always keep your

tions anr rietade ius, dour iorades abses ciple, Iliat nations do not gel wveaitby by stock and properly fuliy insured.
fro1 %aur readoern d f ur cusino wi vat they lavishily spend, but by 'vhat Sec that il is insured in zone first-cl ' ss

subjects that will tend ta adv'ance sound îhecy produce aîîd save. conupany who have a reputalion for hon-
s1'1ýrorable dealing. Read your palicy Icare-business prirciples, and ellevate the Aro you Insured ? fully, and sce ta it Iliat 'you carry out

stn adoo meca oaiy This is a pertinent rather thetn an iru- your oabligations failhfully.

dealer wlio ailows bîmseif ta make heavy the rates of strong and wveak Comparues,
Nowtha th haves lis eengater-accunt wihot kowig wieter iscast you a rfemt; it is a great ad-pepeaebeginning toseclt ncustamer is insured againsi lass by fire, vaîîtage la bc in a qc9pà.nY tha.t.is finan-

eprospects for the faîl trade and lay is ftooiish in the extreme. - ciàihv strong.
L
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Insurance in this agc is not a luxury but
a necessity,and no person having properiy
can afford 10 be without it. No malter
how liard up a dealer may be, hie should
neyer allowv his stock or properiy to
rcmain uninsurcd for a single day. We
cari cal! ta niind scores of cases, whcre
traders, whether fromi economic motives
or carelessness, cither refused 10 insure
or allowed their policies 10 lapse; ivhen
they least expected it they were burned.
oui, and the resuit proved disastrous to
their future business prospects. Such
cases are not rare; every day we read of
ires somcwhere, and in many cases the
repart is followed by the comment,
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*Ihe Hardware Trade.

During tlic severe crisis through wvii

flic country lias just passcd, probably no

ciass of business nien have stood the

strain bettur thati those in ftie Hardware
trade.

It is truc that iii this as in ail other

trades therc have hecu failures, but tlic

percentage lias been smnail, and the

causes have been, in most cases, tbe di.

rect violation of thc ordinary principles

of business. Aithouglb tbc cutlery and

fine class part of flie Hardware trade

hias been dult for the past five years on

account of the depression of the times,

yet the extreme cheapness of ail class 'es of

builders' hardware and niaterial caused

-that brancb of the business to be more

than usually active, and although goods

-were cut fine they still left a paying
mnargin.

Witl' the prospect of good prices for

vur large crops, the Hardware trade

ougbt to take a long stride forward in

prospenity, for not only will building be

stimulated, but a greater demand wvill be

feit for fine goods, wvbich beretofore con-

surners have compchled themselves to do

witl.out on account of their inability to

-puty for thiem. Prices for Hardware of

ail kinds are noîv excecdingly low, and

the indications are that with better tumes

and an increased deniand for this class

of goods, prices wviIl be somnewhîat ad-

vanced.
Goods are now as lov as they possibly

cari bo sold at to pay flhe manufacturer a

profit at ail, and this being the case we

think it would bc sotind policy for such

of the tradc as can afford it to lay in a

fuit stock in anticipation of the risc i

price wvhich must follow returniug pros.

perity -s surely as daylight follows

darkncss.
The abuse of the credit systcm by the

Hardware trade, especialiy whcn carried

on by general store-keepers, is an evil

thatought, to be remqedied, as it probably

works the trade more injury than any

otber thing they have to contend against.

If they could sell for cash, or shorten flic

tirne of credit to thrc or four montis, it

would enable thiin ta soUl goads checaper

and vastly iniprove their position in every

way. ________

The llewetry Trade.

Perliaps no branch of business lias felt

the recent depression more than the

JeNyelry trade. Dealing as it does main-

ly.in articles of luxcury, it is little wonder

that in liard times the consuraing public

Ilslîut down", on sucli goods radier than

on articles of ncccssity. For this reaýon

thic Jewelry business niay be justly rc-

garded as the barornter of trade. As a

ride it is the first to fec! the depi-ession
of liard tîmos and tlie iast to derive any

bencfit frotn the rcturn of prospcrity-

\Ve are giad to know, hiowcvcr, that the

cloud whicii lias so long rested over thîis

business seemas now ta have fairly lifted;

signls of flic revival of trade this fait are

already apparent, and thc jeweler who

bias so long struggled with liard -times
miay confidently look forward to a reconi-

pense for bis prudence and frugality.

His stock ouglit to be liglit, and his lia.

bilities lighter, and bis position altogether

îvold safely warrant him in buying new

and fresh goods with a better chance of

turning tiiern over to advantage than lie

bias bad for many years. The stocks of

the îvholesale dealers ini Toronto seein

now ta be fully assorted with ail the

latost novelties both in staple and fancy

jewelry, and dealers wanting an assort-

Ment of goods for thîeir faîl trade shnuld

take advantage of the opportunities af'

forded by thýe Industrial Exhibition ta

make a personal selection.
\ I the wvay of novelties, rolled.plate

Necklets and Bracelets, with fine leaf

îvork patterns, are attracting attention

and having large sales. In rolled-plate

and fire gilt Chains the assortment,

quality and designs exceed that of any

former soason. In Gold Cliains, the

American make still continues ta hîold

its lead on account of its supenior*quality

and finishi, and mnany new styles are in-

troduced. The nîost saleable patterns,

however, either in gold or plate, are

thec close and open cu 'rbs. In Gold

J ewelry Uic American styles are gaining

soniewliat, altlîoughi thero is still a good

deniand for tlie Englislb colored lines in

]3rooches, Ear-rings, Setts, &c. In

\Vatcbes, tbc "IWalthaia Company's"'

goods still take tlie lead. In Cases, the

"lBoss" Gold Filled Case is rnaking good

headîvay and is increasiiig in favor.

Wlîile equal in finish and appoarance ta

any gold case, and guaranteed ta wear

at lcast tîvcnty years, it costs less than
halftfli price.

lIn jet goods, the IlBal." patterns stili
maîntain the lead as the favorite designi
bath in Ear-rings and Necklets.

Space would fail us, however, did ive
attempt ta canvey ta aur readers an idea
of the many nev and elegant lines that
are being put upon flie market this sea-
son. Our idea is that it will pay theni

-one and ail ta personally visit this mar-
ket during the Exhibjition and sec and

î select for theniselves.

Yhe Inidustriel Exhibition. .
The Toronto Industrial Exhibition,

whilîi opcns on the first and lasts until
the nineteentlî of this nmonth, wvil, if the
iveatiier holds good, bc without doubt

flic miost successini affiuir of flic lcind

ever hield in Canada,
Not only. are t!-c-. buildings and other

cqtàipiiits of the Ekbibition vcry coin.

plete and attractive in themselves, but

flie numiber of entries and tlic quality of

flie exhibits, wvill, it is believed, far sur.

pa9f ny îirýê-ioflg effort-,ànd enable-visi.
tors to form, a tel erably correct estitnatc

of the niauldfactures and resources of ou-

country. The Canadian exhibats at Pitit.

adeiphia and -Paris wvere excellent in

their way, and impressed foreigners with

an idea of aur great natural resaurces,

But ilhe main purpose of this Industriai

Exihibitian will be te shew its visitars

wbat our rnanufacturers are doing, and

where we stand when compared with

other nations. The additional attraction

of the Vice-Royal party, and the amuse-

ments and entertainments incident to the

visit of these distinguished personages

are of such a nature and on a scale so

comprehiensive as to make Toronto for

the nest thlree weelcs the centre of attrac-

tion tbroughout the wholè Dominion.
Excursions have been arranged on ail

thec railroad and steamboat lines running

into the city, and the very low fares thus

obtained wvill inake this a favorable op

portunity for our country friends to set

the IlQucen City."
These excursions and low rates wvill

also afford unusual facilities for buyers

to visit the markets of Toronto and en-

able theni to make a personal selection

l of the goods needed for their fall trade.
Wherever this can be accomplished, it is

certainly a desirable tbing to do, as a

buyer can nearly always mnake a better

selcction frorn stock than froni either

cuts or samples. For these reasons %ve

trust that as nîany dealers as can possibly

do so, wvil1 avail themselves of the oppor-

tunity, and by judiciously combining

business wvith pleasure, nmake the trip

pay iii more ways than one.
A list of the attractions in hionor of

the Vice-Regal visit wvill be found in

another coluinn.

-The Rev. Mr.-,,vas once caliedi
upon to marry a mani to bis fourtlî wife.1

As hie approachbd tlie couple hie said:1

IlPlease to rise." The mani wxiggled

about in his chair a moment and finally

,spolie, ",We've usually sot."
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P. PATERSON.& SO,.N,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

NO. 24 King Street East, Toronto, Ontario.

SOLE AGENTS
FOR THE CELEDRATICD

GUTTA PERCHA PAINT CO.,
OF CILEAVELAND.

fIaIls Fire anld Burgiar Proof Safes.
WOLLENSAK'8

Patent Transom Window Lifts,
The best invention in the wvorld for ventilating

Churches, Scboots, and ail Public
and Private Buildings.

VA LENTIN E' S

Patent Peit Weather Strip.

x

>

0
>

Téou ar~n d Blautlyour Homu uu
G*TT.& PZRCE& PAflT,THE BEST PRESERVATIVE EVER USED
TforWood,Eron Stonc or Brick Structue

FOR ISDOROUTSIDE WORC. Send
for Sainple Colors 2nd Puice LUati 1F R E E)

MANUFACTURERS 0F
CLARKE'S PATENT

DOUBLE COIL

SPRING BEDS.

The Choapest, Most Durable, Most Comiortable
ANDO THE

BEST SPRING *ED MADE.

The l'rade supplied at v'ery liberal rates. Hundreds
of Ccrtificates front most reliable persons.

Cail and see thrni.

.Send for Circulars and Prices.

PATERSON & SON,
NO. 24 KING.STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

P
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Business Notes Anod Oomments.

BILLS of the defunct Banks arc at pro.
sent selling at the following rates:-
Exchange Bank, 96 cents on the dollar;
Consolidated, 95 cents; Ville Marie, 88
ta 89 cents; and Mechanics', 5o cents.
There ib comparatively littie doing in
Excbange, Consolidated or Ville Marie
bills, as the holders expect shortly ta be
paid in full. We trust their expecta-

arrangements by wvhièh they act as Cau.
adian agents for several large rnanufac.
turers. Their connection wvith the lead.
ing manufacturers of England and the
United Stales is such as to enable thent
to lead the mnarket in Canada in thtit
line, no matter what competition they
may have ta encauniter. Their career is
only another illustration of wvhat can be
accomplished by energy, perseveralce

tions may be realized. and honlest dealing.

WB ARR sorry tao learn that. Charles Tua customers of S.:'Wiilcock, WVhole.-Bu i R -SBlack & Co., Hardware Mýerchants, ol sale Jeweler, of Toronto, -will be intereit.
1Hamilton, have been forced ta succumb1 cd tni knowing that hoe has sold off hLt

Vîsîîrg Toronto duning the Industrîi Exhibition 1 th1rsue~ftetmsn etr eae rmbsns
iII firid, t~ 9. . aJýaiîîage to ç-ail and inspecit hpesreoteie.n effecta 1 enies toci< and eidfombsns

aur crIhndH asswrtment of -1 1 cmîoi -With their qsýc4tors, This rV'ilckasbnintevhlaI

CUTLERY, finit, .which -lias .been--in-business for.a.l.tradelàarjiearly twelve years, and at ont

ELEC RO-P ATE, number af ycars, has always been regard.I time did a very good paying business,
ELEC RO-LAT , 'd as strictly honorabls in ail their deal- 0f late years, bowever, his business hat

JEW EL ERY 1 ngs, and they baye the sympathy of the. shewn a considerable falling off, and j
JEPRILESM tr .ade in their re verse. Messrs. Black &te months.ago ho fo und himself obiîgeï

NEW GOODS. NEW STYLES. NEW R C a C. intend ta sel! off their entire stock ita ask his creditors for an extension
l and retire frîni the hardware business' This apparently lias not answered hi!

WE ARE OLEARINO OUT JOB LIMES VERY CHEAP. ,altagether. purpose, and ho lias. deided ta go ouI

WV. T. PjÇitisii, dealer in Hardwareofbsnsatgeer
Zimme.rman, McNaught & Co. land Tins, Portý Perry, has also boon ITHE aId established hardware bouse

bt,%JFACTUREltS' AGENTS, forced ta compromise with bis creditors, of P. Paterson & Son, of this city, hay
50 Yonge Street, Toronto. paying 6o cents on the dollar. Mr. Par. canimenced the manufacture of Clarke'

1CAY.Lý AND NUE U.-- rish has always been rcgarded as one of Paten 't Double Coul Spring Bcd, whicl
___________________________the safest and most trustworthy mer- they claim ta be. the best in the market

~Z~7.~Y ~chants ini Eastern Ontario. His local We have flot yet had the pleasure c

crdtwsecýinlygoadhstsigti netobti r aeVisitors ta the Toronto Industrial Exhibition failure wvas quite uncxpected by the son wvill send us anc an trial, we shall
xviII find the followirg condensed Railway Guide
very handy for reference. wvbolesale trade here. Ho is possessed by the tinie aur next issue is publishied

TIME TABLE.-rotoxto Trimi. o! considerable nicans, a good dcal o! be able ta tell frorn actual experienc
Grand Truuk Rtiway. which cansists of real estate, an which what they are worth. In the meantim

Bee Trin-5oo si.m. ii Elres1 .'î'.m. hie wvas unable ta realize. we shall content ourselves -%vith believin
BEaPttza-l.>o &LM. ?lixed, front Galt-i amr. the nanv testir.xonials to their excellenc
Mlsed-5.iS pan. Bipreis--.4op.ni.
Expreis-12.3a p.n. Mtý--I*o5 p..

Nfixed-iz 1 mi.

Going Edit. Gc.ung Il'eil
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WE ARE glad ta hear that aur old now in Mr. Paterson's possession.
friend, Mr. W. F. Snell, Jeweler, o!
Strathroy, bas reacbed borne safcly aftei TiHE manufacture of JeNvelry on a sma

a thee nanbs'visi taEngandandthe cal ba ben crrié anin anaa l
continent. Mr. Snell, altbough campa. ycars, but bither-to without any nmark-cd
ratively a young man, bas Puilt up a gaod success an account of the want ai suffi.paying business by strict intogrity and cient capital amangst the manufacturers.close application, and bas nmade himfself Messrs. P. WV. Ellis & Brô., a yaung lirra
ver>' popular amangst aIl classes of peo- in this city. commenced business about

t ple in the tawn in wvbsch ho lives. His (threc yc.ars ago, and by importing thte
i friends wvill ail be pleased ta know that t best wvarkmen framn England and tbtitihe returns very niuch inîproved in bealth, States biave been enabled ta turn aut fir
and spirits. 'class wvork and build up a goad. payinillI

i business..in thit line. Thei-lMir. P. INV.î
THF entcrprising fin of Zimmenman, BIlls is also a practicàlrwatchmaker, an

McNaugbî: & Co., whose adv,ýrtisenients 'the wvatch material and rcpairing braîncli
t i otiflu elsewh.ere, dsr e rdt of the bnsincss raceives bis personi~

fr thc nianiicr in -%.hich they bave work. supervision. Dealers throuiglout thl1'
cd t'acir nay to tIhe front amangst the jcountry wvho want special articles 49

holesaIe bouses in their linc of businéï. Jeelry nîanufactured, or repairs tho*lpart of this year in EnglaAd, and suc- entrust such business ta this tharougllîceeded in naklng ver>' advantageous Ireliable firm.
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PECIAL NOTICE TO THÉ TRADE, AADA.JE ER
tead

hnANUFAOTURED BY P. W. ELLIS& COMPANY.,
'hey WATCNMAKERS AND JEWELERS, IMPORTER S- 0F TOOLSi MATERIALS9 ETC. FOR THE TRADE,

er is
n be OFFIQE AND FAOTORY,

Ille * 4e t

ole. JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
*est. Wc desire to bring before your notice the fact thatlwe are nianufacturing upen our own pmies al classes of Jewellery.

h4 hore has been a prevailing impression that it was impossible to manufacture the different clsss of work, vwithout branch
les bour and that tf, -.e was flot sufficiont field in this country tu keep such labour empluycd. But we are plcascd to state

sale r factory is conducted on the branch labour system and are at present turning out the nevest designs in Gold Chains,
iich are rapidly increasing in faveur and displacing the importcd article, this Is destined tu bc our most important branchi

onlC manufacture. We mako ail styles of Gemn Rings, both Englislh and American patterns, also the finest class of Lockets
le5s. d Diamond Ring Work. Have on hand, at ail tirnes, a t-omplete assortment of Precious Stones, make te order and
lias rnish designs and est.mates for ail classes of presentation and othe:r work, including special lines of Gold Chains, Jewels,

id a edals, etc. and every kind of Gold and Silver Plating. ýre are in a position to state, that we have built up, perhaps,
le largestJobbing and Repairing business in the country, the facilities at our disposai enable us to place cach class of

g~pairing into the hands of the workmen who make a speciality cf that particular line, thus ensuring its being donc in thse
10.st possible manner, our large staff of hands enabling us to have the ivork promptly executed. We have received every on-

his ur onent frein the trade s0 far, and we hope, withi your assistance, and an hionourable and liberai policy on our part, te
out anutacture a large baik cf what lias been imported, of an equal quality and design, at a muchi less cost. We are

wmraking up wvork for many of the leading firms throughout this country. To ail thoso wvheintend coming te the Exhibition
re, wve would respectfuily invite your attention te our Exhibit cf Samnples, being, %vc believe, the first home-made Jeweliery
or exhibited in this country; it %vill be found on first gallery, over entrance te art departinent, directly opposia tot R. Hay

luSe Co.'s Furniture Exhibit, and wve wvill have much pleasure in showing the trade thirough our factory, wvhere the varieus classes
ave work can be sen in its different stages of manufacture wlhen they cail on us.
ke's
licIl
ket. WATCH REPAIRINO, TOOL AND MATERIAL OEPARTMENT.
tel.

iall, 140O.0EINO TIVEEZEH.
ied,
nce
lm.
'iq1
DUe

DOLE D Afl<TRACTOI.

i1f. SI<EIETON 1'WEISER.

2rs. - LATINE.

IY~ We started this branch of our business in the~ face of strong opposition. But n¶e looked for success, in the fact that
OUte wvas net kept by deaie'rs here a ciass of material, which wvas dlean and wvell finished, and we adoptod the policy of import.

thet directiy frein the leading manufacturers their very best class of goods. and selling at prices as iow, and in many
&~c tances lower than that usually charged, and Nve positively handle ne job linos of materiais or tools. This departinent is
..r ervised by ono Ôf our firin, who is a thoroughly practical Watchmaaker. Our guods are çunscqucntty boughit with the

Ir requirements of thse trade, wvho can rely upen hiaving their orders selected carefufly, a nd any sizing or fitting doe
'ni perly.
W Our Traveller, who is thoreughly practical, and acquainted ivith ahl requirements of the trade, wvill caîl on you this fal
in, hl the iargest and best assorted stock lever showvn, now on its way frein Switzerland.
.CI In aur Watch Repairing Departmaent we employ on;y the most competant and skilfui hands, and a1l work mntrusted te

ni care Nvill bo consequently -%vell done, and reasonabie cha'rges made.
te Thanking tho trade for their already liberal support, it wvilI be our constant effort to give thein satisfaction in ail orders
tie they niay send us, and as we are going te large expenýe in aur manufactuyring and importing, wve confidently look for
~*ir support.

or- Yours respectfully,

,U P. W. ELL1Sý 00C'Y.
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FINE QUADRUPLE PLATED HGLLGW WARE
In this age of insproveenin pcrhaps no induslry lias advanced ills 1,107*

rapid sirides tisa, tisai of Silver lWareJIfaituefactitre. Thse introduction anHd
adaptatiort of niaclsinery Io flne work, iiherlo perfornied otily liy skli
and expeîssive inannal labor, lias Zessened tise Price o! lresi Siv ri

wilhout déesioratiîîg eitiser the qnality or style.-
Tise dsiffereusce in thse eost beittoeit reliable" and Il cheap" goods is niso sogreat as iar

teople imagine. Fine goods art not altonys lire mnost extensive, bret are tise tests/t of skillti
labour and good fas te coss&ned with thse pro er faciities for manutfacture.

Thse durability of Electro.Plated Ware deeds isain,!. toton t/se aimoait of silver rit
wiih il is coated T/te eoating of Sihier on Fine Qtsadruiplc-Plaied Watt, is four limo
heavier t/sais is eosusioîsy tisèd ins tse manufactusre of Standard Plats, auJi rends rs it stLi# 11
sucýenior for actual trear. nît/sougit ina appearanIc andflutiss t/ie differepêe ssaï le sir sligAî
as Io be aimasit imptercettible, e.rtrpt Io experts. Ai$ a consjuenc. iso departittentt of trais
offers mort inditceneiits or is sîsote taken advantage of b> dis/socsl decalers w/su Prefer larit
prescit gains tuf intre and Permanent trade.

There art Iwo facts in conuîcetion rois t/se Ele:tIro.Plait Traite iois h have almod
passes! into proverbi. and! they are iîtdisp ensable in detertninisg t/he relative valide of goods q

"A manufacturers' trade mark is his bond. ta the vendor o:
consumer that the goods thus stamped aie honest and reliabiè;
and no manufacturer, wha bas any reputation, ever risks it b

- allowing bis OWN trade mark ta be put upon articles of inferio r
quality."

"The only reai gur&rantee for a good and sufficient plate is the integrity of the manufacturer."
Keeping the ciboire lrii!hs M~:î tI ew, tee is.i.dc si a rii tisat cocu' artJ:I toc çefl.shali bc gss.sastied by the Tras!: MiLrk o/sons: tc el kituris assi

reliab/t mnanu'factusrer, tefe.,ritg in ail cases Io takie a suttallerprofit un order to bisils up a Permanent traite.
To t/se to/to tisis Io 511e Ihsr cuit.i.ns,' gouvi uf t/he fincst qisalet>, fur thse /otveit Possible nuaejy, teo <fer a selcst.unt of gvud3 ro/ch cansot bc /ouii

e/sew/stre in Canada.
We guarantee to meet any honest competition in price and at the same time furnish reliable goods.

()Ur stock is noto rei14-. raU/sh a!! the :sîesîâ nosicîties, ansd toc invite t/se dsspettiut of t/se tradte gtiserally. Ousr Newo Ilustr.leti Catalugue icisU be readip
in a ishort limne nord tril! beftsroisitedfree tu ont enstoiners: Sansple orders; solicited.

Elsctro.Platoi Spoons and Forks.

TUE "CANADA" PATIrEUN

TIRE "PULES ATTEUN
WVe bef Io ca/t/sth atteuntion of t/se fras!: Io flise Une of Spoins and Forks we arc tow s/sotoig. 1Ye give above the /eadisg styles w/sueh w/are a! pres4

sieltîg. ansd art pte/'ared tofu#rniss an)> of 1/scit paît. ruis in 4, 8.12 or l oz. qtsality of Plate These goods are heavily t1ltil zcith a ilebostt o Pure Sil
supana basetof Igper ctent Nue/sIc Silrer av' ire lsasd 4tsrrssshcd.. ever.> dvzenj bearing t/se Traite Matk/Il C.Elkingtuys,A 1' t sfts/ly gisatuteedb>. tite mnar-tifaet
rto Mailer /teo tells t/sein If ilse goods >. ,ot ftit ,t, ssjt;facturt ttrsdc fait sssagc, tee: give os» ctestomers the privi/cge of rctternmtg thern and ire toil citJ

fnnasttsi ot/set gosis or retssrnt thetr monqr.
Mu addýitiastto thse abo'? ffils r e arc tu ;pi a pIsitios tesfssritis/ tu t/se trade, e/seap Plates! Spoons and! Forks, siutlart qtsa/aty to the ordinat Essg

yoodis smtotted auto t/sss Markset T/te r. p/siec J s a/t> as toe/l as t/se 4 oz. guaaastied goosis. b'ut do ialt bear the isa/ers tvusptess 055 aeoltat of t/se
'ctvtg miadte (rosit ret r grade o~f ANie/s/ Slt. r t/s s fi t/se Stanadard qtsality T/se> are guos! va/nse for thit us ise> and tos/il b: found e/s ter t/saut any zinor,

goods of stissalar qnelity.
In all cases we guarantee Our Customners fill value for their money, and are prepared ta meet any hanC

carnpetitian. Send for prices. Sàmple arders solicited.

ZIMMERMAN, MoNADONT & O.,
M*NUFAOTURZRS' &CENTS,

THE LEADING ELECTROÔ PLATE FiOÙSE IN CANADA. 56 YONGE STREET, TORON 'ri


